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Both recreational and sUbsistence collectors utilise Perna perna in KwaZulu-Natal. The former collect 200-250 t 
of mussels annually from about 110 km of rocky shore and the latter 12-50 t from 3 km of rocky shore. Recrea-
tional collectors are subject to a daily bag limit of 50 mussels and so select larger mussels than subsistence col-
lectors. In central KwaZulu-Natal, there were 700-800 mussels of the size range selected by recreational 
collectors per running metre of rocky shore and, at Kosi Bay, 1400-1500 mussels in the subsistence size range 
per running metre. This excludes stretches of rocky shore in both areas where mussels are virtually absent. Par-
ametric bootstrapping was used to estimate variance in fishing mortality from variances in input parameters 
(including catch). Fishing mortality at two recreational zones was 0.6 (95% confidence interval: 0.58-0.62) and 
0.46 (0.45-0.47) and at two rocky points at Kosi Bay where subsistence collectors target mussels, 0.42 (0.41-
0.44) and 0.27 (0.28-0.28). Decision tables are provided of target fishing mortalities for three levels of risk of 
exceeding fishing mortality at maximum sustainable yield for each fishery vs three assumptions about the varia-
bility in catch estimates. One recreational zone requires a substantial reduction in effort to reduce fishing mortal-
ity to the target. No change in subsistence collecting at Kosi Bay is required, but the limited access policy should 
be maintained. 
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Subsistence intertidal fisheries have been discussed by A very 
& Siegfried (1980); Dye, Schleyer, Lambert & Lasiak (1994); 
Eekhout, Raubenheimer, Branch, Bosman, & Bergh (1992); 
Kyle, Pearson, Fielding & Robertson (l997a); Kyle, Robert-
son & Birnie (l997b); Mathews & Oiterong (1995); Sieg-
fried, Hockey, & Branch (1994). Many previously artisanal 
intertidal fisheries for molluscs have developed into commer-
cial fisheries and mariculture operations (Appukuttan, Prab-
hakaran & Thomas 1989; MacKenzie, Burrel, Rosenfield & 
Hobart 1997; Mason 1976; Siegfried et 01. 1994), or recrea-
tional fisheries with cultural significance to specific groups of 
people (Underwood 1993). Commercial mussel fisheries are 
generally based on subtidal stocks of species which can sur-
vive on soft substrates and so are easily harvested (e.g. 
Mytilus edulis). One exception is the commercial fishery for 
intertidal Mytilus cali[ornianus in Oregon, USA (Yamada & 
Peters 1988). Recreational intertidal fisheries are poorly doc-
umented in the primary literature except in Australia, where 
mussels are not collected (Underwood 1993), and in South 
Africa (Dye et 01.1994). The FAO (Anonymous 1996) docu-
mented a world-wide mussel catch of 1.2 million metric tons 
(t) in 1994 with 415 000 t from China (unspecified species), 
560 000 t from Europe (M. edulis and M. galloprovincialis) 
and 366 t from Venezuela (Perna perna). Modem day sub-
sistence/artisanal fisheries on Perna spp. (Vakily 1989) occur 
in India (P. viridis and P. indica), Indonesia (P. viridis) and 
South Africa (P. perna). 
Brown mussels, P. perna, in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), South 
Africa, are utilised by three groups of users: licensed recrea-
tional collectors (Tomalin 1995a), unlicensed illegal poach-
ers, and licensed subsistence harvesters. The latter group 
consists of 300 permit holders north of Richards Bay (Ander-
son & Griffiths 1997; 1. Harris pers. comm. 1997) and about 
200 collectors at Kosi Bay (Kyle et 01. 1997a) who harvest 
inside the Maputaland Marine Reserve. Their activities are 
sanctioned by the park custodians (Natal Parks Board - NPB), 
and managed by the KwaZulu Department of Nalure Conser-
vation (KDNC). The current management regime at Kosi Bay 
is one of restricting access to local residents who harvest sev-
eral intertidal species, including 12-50 t of mussels per 
annum (p.a.), from about 3 km of rocky shore (Kyle et 01. 
1997b). Poachers are active along some areas of the KZN 
coastline, but no attempt has been made to quantify their 
catch. Their overall impact is likely to be low because most of 
the KZN coast is intensively patrolled by the NPB (over 5000 
patrols during 1995 - Tomalin, Tomalin & Kruger 1997). 
Approximately II 000 recreational collectors harvest 200-
250 t of mussels p.a. from about 110 km of rocky shore 
(Tomalin & Tomalin 1997) and are currently managed by the 
Natal Fisheries Licensing Board using a permit system and 
limited entry (Tomalin 1995a). The entire management sys-
tem for coastal harvesting in South Africa will probably be 
reviewed in the near future (Anderson & Griffiths 1997). 
The biology of the brown mussel in South Africa is rela-
tively well known (Berry 1978; Dye et al. 1994; Lasiak & 
Dye 1989; Tomalin 1995b). Its population dynamics and 
ecology are quite different to those of the exceptionally well-
studied Mytilus edulis (Seed 1976), but similar to those of 
Mytilus cali[ornianus from the west coast of North America 
(Suchanek 1981). Similar concerns have been raised about 
extensive intertidal harvesting of both P. perna and M. cali-
/ornianus, particularly if harvesting is unselective and 
removes whole clumps of mussels (Dye 1992), or creates 
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may take several years to recover because most settlement 
occurs onto existing adult mussels (Dye 1992; Lambert & 
Steinke 1986; Paine & Levin 1981 - but see Dye et al. 1994 
for an example of faster recovery). However, small gaps < 10 
x 10 em recover much faster (Paine 1989; pers. obs.) and, in 
KZN in some years, settlement occurs on all rocky intertidal 
surfaces with a subsequent dramatic increase in mussel cover 
(during 1976 - Berry 1978 and during 1994 - pers. obs.). 
Therefore more active management ofthe recreational mussel 
fishery in KZN has not been considered necessary (A. DeFre-
itas pers. comm. 1997). Blanket spatfall does not appear to 
occur in the Transkei (A. Dye pers. comm. 1997) possibly 
because mussel beds outside reserves have been decimated by 
unregulated subsistence users (Dye 1992). 
Conservationists (e.g. Heydorn & Hughes 1969) have 
expressed the view that the impact of subsistence collectors at 
Kosi Bay was very high and implied that substantial mussel 
stocks would occur there in the absence of mussel harvesting. 
A marine reserve was established in 1985, but subsistence 
harvesting was still allowed under condition that the situation 
was monitored. Close to 100% of the subsistence fishery 
offtake has been monitored by a community-based observer 
programme since 1988 (Kyle et al. 1997b). Kyle et al. 
(1997a) used catch per collector-day and mean size collected 
as an index of stock size and concluded that the current levels 
of offtake were sustainable. Similar concerns have been 
expressed about the effect of recreational collectors just north 
of Durban and their catch has been monitored since 1974 
(Tomalin & Tomalin 1997). Dye et al. (1994) documented an 
increase in time required to collect 50 mussels and a decline 
in mean size collected from 1986 to 1991 for that fishery. 
However, mussel 'catch' per unit effort (CPU E) may not be a 
reliable index of stock size until stocks have almost disap-
peared because, in central KZN, mussels usually occur in 
highly visible clumps and handling time is longer than search 
time. Consequently the CPUE time series will display hyper-
stability (Hilborn & Walters 1992). On the other hand, at 
Kosi ijay, mussels appear to occur lower on the shore and 
thus part of the stock is protected from harvesting. This would 
result in a rapid initial decline in CPUE as more accessible 
stocks are removed, followed by sustained low CPUE which 
would not necessarily be indicative of a low stock size, i.e. 
the CPUE time-series will display hyperdepletion (Hilborn & 
Walters 1992). For the same reasons, mean size in the catch is 
also unlikely to be a sensitive indicator of exploitation pres-
sure. Hence there are problems with fishery-dependent indi-
ces of mussel stock sizes and it would be preferable to 
conduct surveys of stock size. Only one survey of the mussel 
stocks ~t Kosi Bay has been carried out (Fielding, Robertson 
& Lambert 1991), but was hampered by high seas (P. Field-
ing pers. comm. 1996). Van Erkom Schurink & Griffiths 
(1990) estimated standing stocks of mussels in KZN. but this 
was bil~ed on only two transects at sites chosen specifically 
for the presence of mussels. 
Intertidal fisheries have not, in general, been subjected to 
standard fisheries analyses. Management recommendations 
have been made from qualitative predictions based on biolog-
ical and ecological knowledge and experiments at a small 
spatial scale (e.g. Dye ef al. 1994; Lasiak & Dye 1989; Paine 
1989; Underwood 1993 - but see Castilla & Duran 1985; 
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Dye 1992 for intermediate scale experiments). There is a need 
for quantitative stock assessment (sensu Hilborn & Walters 
1992) of intertidal fisheries at the spatial scales at which fish-
eries operate. For example, Eekhout et at. (1992) assessed an 
experimental limpet fishery at three spatial scales. In this 
paper, we attempt to place intertidal mussel fisheries within 
the current standard fisheries stock assessment framework. 
Our objectives were to estimate standing stock sizes of mus-
sels from dedicated surveys and to estimate fishing mortality 
rates (F) caused by two contrasting fisheries. We used para-
metric bootstrapping (Punt & Butterworth 1993) to determine 
the variance in the estimation of F from the variance of all 
input parameters including the catch (Ludwig, Hilborn & 
Walters 1993). In line with the precautionary approach to 
fisheries management (FAO 1993), the management conse-
quences of the results are presented as decision tables 
(Hilborn, Pikitch & Francis 1993) after setting target refer-
ence points based on the probability of exceeding a limit ref-
erence point (Caddy & McGarvey 1996). The latter authors 
suggested that F at maximum sustainable yield (Fm,,) was a 
suitable (conservative) lim it reference point. This approach 
should satisfY the requirements for sustainable harvesting 
decided upon by participants at a 'Mussel research and Man-




Two regions of KZN (Figure I) were surveyed: central KZN 
from lsipingo to Chaka's Rock (during 1993 and 1994) and 
the Kosi Bay area in northern KZN from Black Rock to about 
10 km south of Kosi mouth (during October 1996). In central 
KZN, sampling was only undertaken when tide tables pre-
dicted a low tide less than 0.2 m above chart datum and swell 
was relatively low. A stratified approach was taken to guide 
sampling effort and reduce variance (Table I). In central 
KZN, the whole length of each stratum was covered and sur-
vey sites were selected every 200-400 m on the nearest low 
shore rock available. At Kosi Bay, each rocky point was 
divided into strata. 
Different survey methods were used in each region because 
harvesting practices differ. In central KZN, recreational col-
lectors usually take mussels from within well-defined mussel 
beds at low water springs (LWS) level. In order to randomize 
observation, 20-m transects were laid at each site within the 
mussel zone parallel to the shore at L WS and the percent 
cover of mussel beds within a 0.25-m2 quadrat was scored by 
eye every I m along the transect. This method resulted in 
some quadrats being close to the lower edge of the bed and 
others being at the upper edge. Therefore it was considered 
that a reasonable estimate of mean per cent cover over the 
width of the bed was obtained. The width ofthe dense mussel 
zone was estimated at each quadrat. The product of these two 
measures gave an estimate of the area of mussel bed per 0.5 m 
(the width of the sampling quadrat) length of rocky shore. 
Three samples of mussels from a lOx 10 cm area within a 
dense mussel bed (i.e. 100% cover) were taken close to each 
transect. At Kosi Bay, subsistence collectors not only collect 
from within mussel beds at LWS, but also pick scattered indi-
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fore, in that area, 0.25-m' quadrats were rolled down the 
shore from above the mussel zone to LWS (i.e. transects were 
at right angles to the shore) and the number of mussels greater 
than 20 mm length in each quadrat was counted, or per cent 
cover was estimated. Per cent cover was converted to num-
bers using data from quadrats where both per cent cover and 
numbers were obtained. The sum of all the quadrats for a 
transect estimated the number of mussels per 0.5 m length of 
rocky shore. At least one random sample of mussels was 
taken from each stratum. 
The size distribution of mussels collected by recreational 
harvesters during 1993/94 in central KZN was obtained from 
a 'volunteer collector' programme and, at Kosi Bay, from 
three large samples of subsistence catches during 1996. A 
selectivity function was estimated from these samples using 
the method in Sparre, Ursin & Venema (1989). This was 
applied to the size distributions sampled during the surveys to 
obtain the fraction of total numbers available to collectors. 
Data analysis 
In central KZN, the mean of each transect parallel to the shore 
was used as input data (because mussel cover data from adja-
cent quadrats within transects were highly autocorrelated and 
using data from each quadrat would have constituted pseudo-
replication). At Kosi Bay the sum of mussel counts for each 
transect at right angles to the shore was used as input data. 
Raw data were In(N + I) transformed in both areas and, by 
ignoring the strata with very few or no mussels, the resultant 
transformed data were approximately normally distributed 
and the variance was not correlated to the mean. Overall 
means and variances (weighted by the length of rock in each 
stratum) were determined using equations for stratified sam-
pling in Seber (1982). Results are reported as back-trans-
formed means and confidence intervals (Sokhal & Rohlf 
1995). 
In central KZN, density of mussels within mussel beds was 
obtained from a regression of In(numbers/m2) vs mean size. 
Total numbers of mussels present were obtained by multiply-
ing mussel areaim rocky shore by density by total length of 
rocky shore in the zone. Numbers available to collectors 
using the relevant selectivity function were obtained by mul-
tiplying the above by the fraction available. It was assumed 
that survey estimates represented the average number of mus-
sels available during the year. This assumption is not entirely 
justified because mussels in KZN have a fairly well defined 
settlement season and natural mortality is high (Tomalin 
1995b). However, as we used the number of large mussels 
(selected by collectors) for the calculation of fishing mortal-
ity, the error should be small. 
Catch and fishing mortality 
Catch at Kosi Bay was obtained from a community-based 
monitoring program (catch in mass - Kyle et al. I 997a) and, 
for recreational catches in central KZN, from a voluntary 
catch-return system (catch in numbers - Tomalin & Tomalin 
1997). The latter were reported on a zonal basis (Figure I). 
Independent data have been used to validate the recreational 
catch estimates (Kruger & Tomalin 1996; Tomalin et al. 
1997) and these results guided the choice of potential vari-
ance and bias in catch estimates (catch assumption column in 
15 
Table 3). At Kosi, it was necessary to convert total catch in 
mass to numbers using the mean length from the samples and 
the following length-mass equation (Tomalin unpubl. data): 
Total wet mass (g) ~ 0.000291 x length (mm) 2."" 
The annual fishing mortality rate was calculated as follows: 
F = annual catch / average number available 
A parametric bootstrapping procedure (Punt & Butterworth 
1993) was implemented using a spreadsheet to estimate the 
variance and confidence limits of estimates of F. For central 
KZN, each bootstrap replicate was drawn from a uniform dis-
tribution for area occupied by mussel beds (mean ± 95% CI), 
a normal distribution for density, no error in the fraction 
available and three uniform distributions for catch in num-
bers. After 100 replicates, the mean, 95% CI and the coeffi-
cient of variance of F were determined for each of the three 
catch assumptions. A similar approach was used for Kosi 
Bay, but each replicate was drawn from a uniform distribu-
tion for population size, a normal distribution for mean mass 
of collected mussels (to calculate catch in numbers) and three 
uniform distributions for catch by mass. The range of catches 
considered (catch assumption column in Table 3) was much 
smaller than in central KZN because close to 100% of the 
catch is monitored. 
Target fishing mortality rates 
Target fishing mortalities were calculated using the coeffi-
cient of variance of estimates of current F from the above, a 
limit reference point of Fmsy and three probabilities of exceed-
ing the limit reference point (Caddy & McGarvey 1996). F m., 
was obtained for each selectivity pattern from a model linking 
a size-based yield-per-recruit table to a deterministic stock-
recruit function so giving total yield (Tomalin in prep.). The 
equation for F."ct from Caddy & McGarvey (1996) is: 
where 
I ~ iOg ,( I ,) 
[P(F> F""y)] 
and ao ~ 2.3075. a, ~ 0.27061, b, ~ 0.99229, b, ~ 0.04481 and 
CV" = coefficient of variation of F. 
Results 
Surveys 
During the survey period at Kosi Bay, tides were exception-
ally low and swell was moderate. Table I indicates that there 
were several strata in central KZN with no sites containing 
mussel beds on rocky shores (there may well have been iso-










































Table 1 Design of stratified random surveys in central 
KZN and at Kosi Bay. Strata with no mussels were 
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Figure 2 Size frequencies of mussels sampled at Kosi Bay during 
October 1996. (a) At mid·tide level and (b) at low water spring tide 
level. 'All sites' refers to all sampled sites (there were no mid-tide 
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Figure 3 Size distributions of mussels sampled at low water spring 
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Figure 4 Relationship between Ln(density} and mean length of mus-
sels sampled from to x 10 cm quadrats within dense mussel beds in 
central KZN (dotted lines = 95% confidence interval). 
strata were on the Bluff, between Mhlanga and Mdloti, and at 
La Mercy. There were only two strata at Kosi Bay which had 
no mussels at all (Table I). However, out of six rocky points 
surveyed, only Black Rock and Dog Point had significant 
beds of mussels. Size frequencies of mussels at Kosi Bay are 
shown in Figure 2 and for central KZN in Figure 3. Figure 4 
shows the relationship between Ln (density) and mean size 
for mussel samples from within 1000/0 mussel cover in central 
KZN. The line of best fit to these data was: 
Ln (density, n/m2) ~ 10.26 - 0.0335 • mean size (mm) 
r' ~ 0.63, n ~ 121 
This equation was used to convert areal cover to numbers in 
central KZN. 
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sels greater than 20 mm at Kosi Bay was: 
Number mussels (> 20 mm) ~ 1264.6 • area (m') 
r'~0.61,n~21 
This equation was used to convert percentage cover to num-
bers within a 0.25-m' quadrat at Kosi Bay. 
Table 2 lists survey results: area of mussel beds, density, 
available population and estimated catch (in numbers) for two 
zones immediately north of Durban and total population> 20 
mm, available population and catch (in mass) at Kosi Bay. 
There were very few mussels in the Bluff-Isipingo section of 
zone four (Figure I) and it was therefore assumed that all 
catches in zone four came from the Mhlanga-Mdloti stretch 
of coast. It was also assumed that very little of the catch in 
zone three came from the section north of Tinley Manor 
(pers. obs.). The survey only extended to Chaka's Rock and 
the zone three average was used for mussel density per run-
ning metre of rocky shore from Chaka's Rock to Tinley 
Manor. 
Table 2 Population size and catches of mussels in tw 
zones in central KZN during 1993/94 and at six rock 
points at Kosi Bay during 1996 (± 95% confidence inter 
vals). Estimates are back-transformed from In(N+1) 
therefore the confidence intervals are not symmetrical 
Survey methods were different in the two areas (se 
text). Catch was estimated in numbers for central KZ 
and mass at Kosi Bay 
Central Kwazulu-Natal 
Mhlanga-Mdloti 
Area of mussels (m2) 2919 (2394--3560) 
Mean size (mm) 36.0 
Number/m2 8553 (4188-17536) 
fraction available 0.094 
Available population 
(106) 233 (1.91-2.85) 


















Available population Catch 
(103) (kg) 
0.9 (0.&-1.0) 162 
5.7 (4.2-7.6) 499 




10.9 (9.4-12.6) 5.8 (5.0-6.7) 49 
1374.1 (12725-1483.7) 7277(673.9-7858) 3980 
1066.8 (949.3-1199.0) 565.0 (502.7-635.0) 4758 
Catch and fishing mortality 
The size distribution of the catches and selectivity function 
for each fishery are shown in Figure 5. The average whole 
mass of a collected mussel at Kosi Bay in 1996 was 20.9 g 
(SD ~ 3.69, 3 samples) and 53% of mussels> 20 mm long 
were selected by collectors. In central KZN, during 1993194, 
the average mass of a collected mussel was 48.7 g and 22% of 
mussels> 20 mm long (10% of all sizes) were selected by 
collectors. 
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Figure 5 Size distribution and corresponding selectivity function for 
mussels collected by recreational collectors in central KZN (1993-
1994) and subsistence collectors at Kosi Bay (1996). 
Table 3 Estimated current fishing mortality rates (± 
95% el) in central KZN and at Kosi Bay under differ-
ent assumptions about the uncertainty in catch esti-
mates. For example, -50%, +100% means the true 
value could vary from half to twice the current esti-
mate. Confidence intervals were calculated using a 
parametric bootstrap method. Input parameters were 
different for the two areas and estimates of catch were 
assumed to be more uncertain in central KZN than at 
Kosi Bay (see text). ev = coefficient of variance 
Centr-al KZN 
Catch assumption Mhlanga·Mdloti La Mercy-Tinley MeaneV 
±20% 0.60 (0.58-{].62) 0.46 (0.45-{].4 7) 0.19 
± 50% 0.60 (0.56-0.64) 0.46 (0.43-0.49) 0.31 
-50%, +\00% 0.77 (0.71-082) 0.60 (0.56-0.64) 0.40 
Kosi Bay 
Catch assumption Black Rock DogPt. Mean CV 
±5% 0.42 (0.41-0.44) 0.27 (0.26-0.28) 0.205 
± 10% 0.42 (0.40-0.44) 0.27 (0.26-0.28) 0.223 
±20% 0.43 (0.41-{].45) 0.28 (0.26-0.29) 0.255 
coefficient of variance for the two areas when different 
assumptions were made about variance in the estimation of 
catch. Note that the estimate of F when catch is assumed to 
range from twice to half the estimate (-50% + 100%) is 
increased over the other assumptions because, under a uni-
form distribution, the expected catch would be increased by 
25%. The range of variance at Kosi Bay is much lower than in 
central KZN because close to 100% of the catch is monitored 
at Kosi Bay (Kyle et al. 1997a) versus 10% in central KZN 
(Tomalin & Tomalin 1997). Note that the central catch 
assumption (± 50% for central KZN and ± 10% for Kosi Bay) 
is, in our opinion, the most likely variance. 
Target fishing mortality 










































combinations of catch assumption and level of risk of exceed-
ing the limit reference point (F m', ~ 0.7 for the recreational 
fishery and 0.56 for the subsistence fishery - Tomalin in 
prep.). Table 5 shows the management consequences for cen-
tral KZN of these target fishing mortalities. Given the central 
assumption about the variability in catch estimates, catches in 
Table 4 Target fishing mortalities in central KZN and at 
Kosi Bay given a limit reference point, three assump-
tions about uncertainty in catch estimates and four lev-
els of probability of exceeding the limit F. The limit 
reference point is F = 0.7 (recreational F m,,) in central 
KZN and F = 0.56 (subsistence F m,,) at Kosi Bay. CV = 
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Table 5 Percentage increase or decrease in annual 
catch compared to that in 1993/94 required to meet 
F,,,g~ (Table 4) for recreational mussel harvesting in 
central KZN. CV = coefficient of variance of current 
estimate of F 
Mhlanga-Mdloti 
Catch assumption 
±ZO% ±50% +100%, -50% 
Fcurr= 0.6 Fcurr = 0.6 Fcurr = 0.77 
P(F > 0.7) CV: 0.19 CV: 0.31 CV: 0.40 
S% -10.5 -22.7 -45.6 
10% -5.7 -16.5 -40.4 
20% +1.0 -7.3 -32.6 
30% +6.3 -0.5 -25.6 
La Me.-cy-Tinley Manor 
Catch assumption 
±20% ±50% +100%,-50% 
Fcurr = 0.46 F curr = 0.46 Fcurr = 0.6 
P(F > 0.7) CV: 0.19 CV: 0.31 CV: 0.40 
5% +16.7 +0,9 -31.6 
10% +23.0 +8.9 -25.0 
20% +31.7 +20.9 -15.2 
30% +38.7 +31.1 -6.5 
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the Mhlanga-Mdloti zone should be reduced by up to 23% 
depending on the risk management is willing to take. Catches 
need only be reduced in the La Mercy-Tinley Manor zone 
under the most pessimistic catch scenario. At Kosi Bay, 
catches need only be reduced at Black Rock under the most 
risk averse management strategy and even then, by less than 
10% (Table 6). 
Discussion 
Surveys 
Table 7 summarises and compares survey data between 
regions and zones. The number of mussels (> 20 mm) m- I of 
rocky shore are very similar within regions in areas where 
Table 6 Percentage increase or decrease in annual 
catch required to meet Ftarget (Table 4) for subsistence 
mussel harvesting at Kosi Bay. CV = coefficient of vari-
ance of current estimate of F 
Black Rock F curr - 0.42 
Catch assumption 
±5% ± 10% ±20% 
P(F > 0.56) CVOFF: 0.21 CV OF F: 0.23 CV OF F: 0.26 
5% -0.7 -2.9 -6.7 
10% +5.2 +3.3 0.0 
20% +13.3 +12.1 +9.5 
30% +20.2 +19.3 +17.4 
Dog Point F curr = 027 
Catch assumption 
±5% ± 10% ±20% 
P(F> 0.56) CV OF F 0.20 CV OF F: 0.22 CV OF F: 0.25 
5% +55.9 +52.2 +47.0 
100/0 +65.2 +61.9 +57.0 
20% +77.8 +75.2 +71.5 
30% +87.8 +85.9 +83.3 
Table 7 Comparison between zones and sites in terms 
of mussel numbers and biomass per running m of 
rocky shore - numbers of mussels> 20 mm, number of 
mussels available to collectors (using the selectivity 
function for each zone), catch in mass and numbers. 
Figures in brackets are the percentage of total bio-
mass caught and F = fraction of available numbers col-
lected 
Mass Number Numbers Catch (kg) Catch (n) 
Site I zone (kg) (>20 mm) available (% present) (F) 
Mhlanga-Mdloti 65 4323 865 25.6 (39) 525 (0.6) 
La Mercy-
Tinley Manor 61 4055 676 15.2 (25) 312 (0.46) 
Black Rock 40 2647 1402 11.8(30) 565 (0.42) 
DogP!. 43 2875 1522 8.3(19) 398 (0.27) 
Rabbit Rock 0.2 13 7 0.1 3 (0.43) 
9N 65 35 0.5 24 (0.37) 
15N 1.8 119 63 5.5 265 (2.2) 
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mussels occur. However, when comparing between regions, 
areas with mussels in central KZN have 1.5 times more mus-
sels (> 20 mm) m-1 than similar areas at Kosi Bay. Biomass 
m- I of rocky shore at Kosi Bay is about 60% that in the cen-
tral region. However, there were fewer mussels available to 
collectors in central KZN because recreational collectors 
chose larger mussels than subsistence collectors at Kosi Bay. 
Note that we have used the current selectivity function and 
collectors may change their selectivity pattern as the relative 
abundance of different sizes of mussels changes. 
Emanuel, Bustamente, Branch, Eekhout & Odendaal 
(1992) place both central KZN and the Kosi Bay area in the 
SUbtropical east coast province, whereas Jackson (1976) con-
sidered that there was an ecological break at around Cape 
Vidal. Berry (1980) postulated that this ecological change 
was due to an increase in temperature and the lack of river-
borne silt in the coastal zone northwards of Cape Vidal. Cer-
tainly the fact that the large volcano barnacle, Tetradila 
squamosa ru/olincla, occurs at Kosi Bay but not in central 
KZN is striking. There are virtually no P. perna south of Kosi 
Bay on the extensive intertidal rocks at Sodwana Bay (pers. 
obs.) and few mussels were found in a survey of southern 
Mozambique (Robertson, Schleyer, Fielding, Tomalin. Beck-
ley, Fennessy, Van der Elst, Bandeira, Macia & Gove 1996) 
or in central and northern Mozambique (Kalk 1958 and 
1959). Siddal (1980), using published literature, thought that 
P. perna would occur in western Madagascar and central 
East Africa, but Hartnoll (1976) did not record P. perna at 
Dar Es Salaam. Therefore, we were surprised to record sub-
stantial mussel stocks at two rocky points in the Kosi Bay 
area. 
In both central KZN and Kosi Bay there are stretches of 
rocky shore where mussels are virtually absent (Table I). In 
addition to those areas where exploitation takes place, mus-
sels are also virtually absent in some areas where exploitation 
is not possible (e.g. Island Rock - pers. obs.), presumably as 
a result of natural causes. If subsistence collectors at Kosi 
Bay could be persuaded not to collect mussels at the points 
where mussels are rare (e.g. Rabbit Rock) for several years, 
the assertion that mussels are absent owing to natural causes 
could be evaluated by observing the recovery or lack thereof 
of mussel beds at those sites. Alternatively, if a sanctuary area 
at each point was possible, this would serve the same pur-
pose. 
Distribution in relation to absolute tidal height was not 
measured, but we gained the impression that mussel beds at 
Kosi Bay OCCur somewhat lower on the shore than in central 
KZN (corroborated by K. Sink, pers. comm. 1997). Together 
with the frequency of large swells at Kosi Bay and the sub-
sistence collectors' lack offootwear (reducing their ability to 
dodge waves), this makes access to the lower limit of the 
mussel beds only possible on rare occasions. In contrast, in 
central KZN, the lower limits of mussel beds are accessible 
on several low tides per year. 
There are virtually no truly subtidal stocks of mussels in 
KZN, including the Kosi Bay area. An exception is the 
Vetch's Pier - Limestone reef area, north of Durban harbour, 
where about 4.7 million mussels occur (100 t), 2.6 million of 
which are subtidal down to about 5m (Tomalin unpubL data 
1997). However, in southern Mozambique, large mussels 
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were commonly observed among red-bait pods down to about 
5 m (Robertson el at. 1996). Therefore, in KZN, there are no 
large adjacent stocks to form a reservoir and, as mussel larvae 
probably do not travel long distances alongshore (Phillips 
1995), mussel collecting should be conservatively managed 
as if each area held an independent mussel stock. 
Fishing mortality 
Offtake rates in terms of mass removed compared to mass 
available are similar in central KZN and at Kosi Bay (20-
40%), but when the selectivity pattern is taken into account 
and fishing mortality is calculated, rates are higher in central 
KZN than at the two exploited sites at Kosi Bay (Table 7). 
Even though mussels are not targeted at the other Kosi Bay 
sites (Kyle el at. 1997a), the offtake rates are high owing to 
the very small numbers present during the survey. The coef-
ficient of variance around these estimates is low, although we 
have attempted to be explicit about all potential sources of 
uncertainty (Table 3). In both fisheries, the highest contribu-
tion to uncertainty lies in the estimate of total catch. This is in 
contrast to commercial fisheries where it is usually assumed 
that catch is known exactly. In this study survey results are 
relatively precise and we have assumed them to be unbiased 
- i.e. they estimate absolute stock size. In commercial fish-
eries, surveys are usually assumed to give a relative index of 
current stock size, which is estimated using a fisheries model 
and time series of such relative indices. In other words, the 
estimate of current stock size (and hence F) is usually con-
founded with estimates of the dynamics ofthe response of the 
stock to exploitation. In this study, the estimates of Fare 
independent of any fisheries model or population dynamic 
parameter (e.g. natural mortality). 
On the other hand, in order to assess the status of the stocks 
(i.e. the 'wisdom' of allowing the current F), we used a stand-
ard fisheries model which links a size-based yield-per-recruit 
model to a stock-recruit function (Tomalin in prep.), and 
assumed that F m,y for each fishery is estimated without error 
and is unbiased. However, even if the estimates of FinS,. prove 
to be in error, the fact remains that fishing mortality in central 
KZN resulting from recreational mussel collecting is signifi-
cantly higher than that at Kosi Bay from subsistence mussel 
collecting. Also note that the values of current F estimated 
here are substantially less than annual total mortality rates 
estimated from catch-curves for Perna perna populations in 
central KZN (\.0-\.5 - Tomalin 1995b). The stock-recruit 
function in the model was fitted ignoring the occasional blan-
ket settlement of mussel spat (Berry 1978) which would 
restore mussel populations even after very heavy exploitation. 
In this respect, the model is conservative and treats blanket 
spatfall as a bonus. 
The model and the mortality rates used here refer to a pop-
ulation of mussels. This is justified in KZN, because recrea-
tional collectors target individual mussels and subsistence 
collectors create small gaps in mussel beds (Kyle et at. 
1997a). However, in Transkei, subsistence collectors remove 
whole clumps of mussels. Therefore, in that area, the dynam-
ics of interest will be that of clumps of mussels. As these 
clumps are likely to have much slower rates of recruitment, 
growth and natural mortality than individual mussels (Dye 










































ference in productivity between the two areas (Kyle e/ al. 
1997a). It is also important to realise that harvesting will 
always reduce stock size below the unexploited state and that 
the model (Tomalin in prep.) predicts that maximum sustaina-
ble yield is obtained when current stock size is around half 
the unexploited stock size. Using the precautionary approach, 
as implemented here, the aim is to keep stock size somewhat 
above that level. 
We must emphasise that these results apply only to one 
year and that interannual changes in recruitment to the availa-
ble stock, levels of omake andlor harvesting practises (e.g. 
changes in implement and selectivity) will result in changes 
in fishing mortality. For example, offtake at Kosi Bay was 
much higher in the recent past (Kyle e/ al. 1997a) and F may 
have been correspondingly higher. We recommend that, in 
addition to the ongoing catch-monitoring programs, regular 
surveys of stock size and structure be carried out on an appro-
priate spatial scale. 
Management consequences 
There are profound differences between the fisheries in the 
two regions examined (Table 8 and Figure 5) and it is to be 
expected 'that they would have different effects on the respec-
tive mussel stocks. In view of the social differences between 
the harvesting communities, they should be managed with 
different objectives. For example, at Kosi Bay, mussel protein 
contributes 6% of the adult protein RDA per person fed 
(Table 8). This may well be an underestimate because many 
children eat mussels and their total protein intake is probably 
less than the adult RDA. The incidence of kwashiorkor is 
lower among children living close to the coast than inland 
Table 8 Comparison between recreational and subsist-
ence mussel fisheries in KZN. Data from ] Tornalin 
1995a, 2 Tomalin & Tomalin 1997 and) Kyle e/ a/. 
1997a. RDA = recommended daily allowance of protein 
for adults 
Recreational Subsistence 
Licence individual, R3S.00 1 group. free 
Issuing authority NFLB (policed by NPBI NPB (managed by KDNC) 
Licence number limits II 0001 none (about 200 collectors)3 
Daily bag limit 
Annual catch 




Trips / year 
Catch / year 
Other people fed 
Flesh ma<;s I year / 
person 
% protein RDA / 
person 
50 mussels (± 2.4 kg)1 
200-250 t (5--6 million)2 
vehicles, 300 km shore 
(I 10 km rocky) 
wear shoes, frequent 
access to lowest mussels 
none (carry about II kg)3 
12··20 t (0.6-1 million)3 
foo\, 30 km shore (3 km 
rocky) 
no shoes. rare access to 
lowest mussels 
wear gloves, implement < no gloves. implement 
100mmx12mmi Imx45mm3 
both sexes women only 
82 18.53 
20 kg2 200 kg) 
., I 6) 
3.8 kg 10 kg 
2.3 6.l 
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(Avery & Siegfried 1980). Therefore, at Kosi Bay, the social 
costs of banning the collection of mussels are likely to be 
high. In contrast, the contribution of mussel flesh to the nutri-
tional status of recreational collectors is likely to be 
extremely small. 
The method used here is an implementation of the precau-
tionary principle (Caddy & McGarvey 1996; FAa 1993) and 
the results are laid out so that managers can clearly see the 
trade-off between risk and uncertainty (Tables 5 and 6). The 
decisions to be taken are what level of risk (of exceeding the 
limit reference point - Fm,y in this case) is acceptable for 
each fishery, and which assumption about the variability in 
the catch estimate is most likely. Our personal opinion is that 
risk levels should be set much lower in the recreational fish-
ery (p ~ 5-10%), where social costs of reduced catch are low, 
than in the subsistence fishery (p ~ 10-30%), where the social 
costs of reduced catches are likely to be high. However, 
objectives and risk levels should be set in consultation with 
the users (Anderson & Griffiths 1997). 
The main management result for central KZN is that effort 
should be reduced in the zone immediately north of Durban 
and possibly re-directed to the area north of the Mdloti river 
(Table 5). There seems little justification in continuing to 
allow mussel collecting in the Bluff-Isipingo zone, where 
very few mussels were present during the survey. Note that if 
the assumption about the catch estimate in the fourth column 
of Table 5 is true (i.e. true catch is 25% higher than currently 
estimated), then both zones in central KZN are seriously 
over-exploited. 
No dramatic action is required at Kosi Bay (Table 6) where 
intertidal harvesting appears to be declining (Kyle e/ al. 
1997a). The reasons for the decline in effort are controversial 
- one view is that it is due to changing economic circum-
stances in the area (Kyle e/ al. 1997a), the other is that it is a 
response to declining stocks (J. Harris pers. comm. 1997). If 
the latter is true, then, assuming a reasonable recovery rate, 
the system as a whole is self-regulating and there i, still no 
need for management intervention apart from not allowing 
new entrants to the fishery. However, care should be taken 
that increases in efficiency (e.g. use of long-handled rakes or 
shoes - both would enable easier access to stocks lower on 
the shore) or incentive (e.g. sale to resorts) do not occur. Col-
lectors should be discouraged from collecting mussels at 
points where mussels are rare and encouraged to focus on 
species common in those areas, such as red bait. The new Sea 
Fisheries Act will require individual subsistence harvesters to 
obtain permits. 
We are of the opinion that mussels in the marine reserve at 
Kosi Bay should remain a protein source of last resort for the 
very poor in the adjacent community. Besides, the ama-
Thonga living at Kosi Bay have a centuries long history of 
utilisation of the area's natural resources (Avery & Siegfried 
1980; Bruton, Smith & Taylor 1980) and thus have historical 
access rights to resources within the marine reserve. In fact, 
they could be considered to be an integral part of the ecosys-
tem and their culture and dependence on natural resources 
may well be an attraction for eco-tourists to the area. In con-
trast, the Nguni linguistic group, who form the majority ofthe 
inhabitants of KwaZulu-Natal south of Kosi Bay, do not have 
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Conclusion 
Exploitation rates at Kosi Bay are substantially lower than in 
central KZN. This result is independent of any fisheries 
model or population dynamic parameter. We think the differ-
ence is due to the more seaward distribution of mussels and 
the restricted mobility of a small number of subsistence col-
lectors, which prevents them from accessing the lowest tidal 
leveL In contrast, high numbers of recreational collectors at 
popular spots in central KZN can often access the lowest 
mussel beds. 
Given the range of assumptions and observed variability in 
survey estimates, there is a low probability that current fish-
ing mortality at Kosi Bay exceeds subsistence F msy' In con-
trast, in central KZN, there is a substantial probability that 
current fishing mortality exceeds recreational Fmsv in one 
zone. However, the latter conclusions are dependent upon the 
conservative fisheries model used. 
We recommend a reduction in mussel harvesting in the 
zone north of Durban and that the status quo is maintained at 
Kosi Bay. Surveys similar to those discussed here should be 
undertaken on a regular basis and the results fed back into a 
formal management plan. 
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